a ma-ster him,
tlliil
or by any, law,
or tlSl!~e. belong to any
CAP. CXII.
not heing a masterma,·
to the
of his
[CONTINUED.)
tIw case of the
XI. And be it em;,cu:,'U,
or
of the oWYler €If
helonO' Ilnd
cXlcmred to masiers
or owner of
required to pay
every s;aman his wages
or IJHl";;ter mariners, in respect to the recowithin the
perIOds
very of wages due to them from the owner
that isto say. the ship shall be
of any ship belol:l~ing to any
in coasting the
shall be
subjects; and that no suit or
two days after the
for the recovery of wages shall, unless thl)Y
mellt, or at the time Q·hcl1
suchseamal1
<,xcced twenty pot! nds, be instituted
whichever shall
sllall he
.
the ship, 0 .. the master or «?wner
shdll
happen. and if
either ill
Court of Admiralty or VICe'
otherwise than
then the
Admiralty
or any Court of Record
shall be paid at the
within three
in her .Majesty's Dominions, or the Terri.
after the cargo shall have been
tories Ullder the Government ef the East
or within seven dins after Ih<>
India Company, unless t}Je owner of the
discharge. whichever shall first
ship shall be bankrupt or msol:v.ent, or the,
:and in all cases the seaman
ship shall be under 8:rest, or sO.ld by th.c
ti'nle of his discharge be entitled to
authority of any AdmIralty or Vice ~dml~
account a sum equal to
wages Ilot
ralty Court, or lInles~ anr .Magl"trato
balance due to };im, ana in case the which shall be due and payable to any Ilea- acting under the aut~o:Jty ot thIS act shall,
nlaster or owner shall neglect or refuse to
it shall be lawflll 10r any J tlslice of refer the case to be adjudged by any such
make payment in manner
in and lor any part of Her :Ma- court or courts, or lInress neither the owner
shall for everv such
or refu~al forfeit
D€lminioIl8, or the 'l'erritorie!.l ullder nor master shalll,e or reside at or near the
and pay to the seaman the amount of two
of the East India Com- port or place where the service shall have
days pay (to be recovered as
for pany, when or near to the pl'ace where the terminated, or where any seaman shall
each day not
len
shaH have ended her voyage, cleared ha vc been discharged or put on shore.
wllich payment
without
XVII. And be it enacted, that when·
at
Custom HOllse, or discharged her
<eause, be delayed beyond the
cargG, or where or near to the place where ever any ship whatever, belonging to any
periods aforesaid-Provided always, lhat the party or either of i he parties upon suhject of her Majesty, shall be sold,transtiothinA' in (hi@ clause contained shall ex- whom the claim it' made shall bf' or reside,
or disposed of at any port out of her,
tend to"'the casel1 of ships employed in the
comp aint upon oath made to such Majc$ty's Dominions/in all sllchcases..~~n.
southern whale
or
voyages for
bv $uch seaman, or on his heliall~ less the crew in tile presence of the Brltlil..
which seamen, by the terms of their agree. to summon !'uch party or parties to appear Consul, or Vica Consul, or in caiC of there
ment, are wholly compensated by shares ill before him to answer slwh cOIIJ})\aillt i and not beinO" anv 811ch COllsul or Vice f!on8ul~
the profits of the ad venture.
upon the appearance of snch party or parties then in the prc!'ence of one or more British
XII. And be it enacted
or in default thereof, 011 due pruof of tllm resident merciHln ts not interested in' the
that every such payment of
or them havin~ bel'n so summoned, such said ship, shall signify their consent in
mall shall be valid and
ill
Justice is hereby em powered to examine writing to corn plete the voyage if continued)
notwithbtandillg allY bill of Bale or
,he
and their lfSp<'clive wilneSSl'8 or wheneVer the service of any Beltnan s!laU
ment which may have been made of such (if
be :lI1y) upon oath touelling the terminate at allY place out of her Majesty's
wages, or
attachment 01' incumbrance CUUJLIHUIU. and the amount of wages dlle, Dominions, the master shall and he is
thereon t and
no attachment or sale of and to illsprct allY agreemrnt er cupy hereby rCSjuired to give to each of the Cf?W
wages or salv[!ge made
to the accru·
jf produced, and make such order and to each of the seamen whose serVICe·
ing thereot~ nor any power of
for payment of the said wagr~, not exceed· shall terminate as last aforesaid,a certificate
pressed to be irrevocable for the
ing tw~nty pounds, with the cosls incurred 'of discharge ill the said form set forth in
any sucb wages or @alvlIge, shall be valit] by the seaman in prosecuting such elaim~as Rchedule (E), and also his register tieket~
or binding upon the party maki!i~ the same, shall to I'uch J u8tice appear rea~onable and and besides paying the wagcs to which they
and an~ attachment to be issued from any just; and in case such order shall Rot be shall respectively Be flntitled, either to, procourt whatsoever shall not prevent the pay onered within two davs next aftE:r the vide them with adequate employment on.
ment of wages to any seaman; and if during making thpreof, it shall he lawful for such hoard sone other British vessel homeward
t.he vovaf!e the allowance of provisiolls J u81ice 10 issue his warrant to levy the bound, or to furnish the means of !lending
which;;' seaman agreed to receive shall be amOUlJt of the wagc@ awarded 10 he due by them back to the port in her Majesty'ii
reduced one third of the
or 11<88 he distress and sale of the goods and chattels Dominions at which they were origiaalJ,
shall recdve four pence per day, and if the of the party on ",horn such order f@r pay- shipped, or to such other port in thc United
reduction be more than one-third he shall ment shall be made, rendering to sllch parry Kingdom as shaJl be agreed upon between
recei1l'c
pellce per day, during the the overplus (if any shall remain of the I'ro- him and them respectifely, or to pro,vido.
period
respective deductions may be duce of the sale) after deducting thereout
them with a passage home" or to. deposit
mad .., and such pecunial'Y allowance shall all the costs, charges and expenses illcurred
wth the Consul or Vice. Consul, merchallt
be paid to him in addition to and be recove. by the SEaman in the making and proseor mercllants as aforesaid, such lA sum of
rabIc as wages.
cuting Ihe complaint, as well as the costs m(lney as shall be by them deemed suffi.
XIII. And beit enacted, that u~on the and charges of the distress and levy; or to ciellt to defray the expenses of the subsist,
discharge of a seam ill! from any ship, or canse the amount of the said wageil, costtl,
upon payment of the wages to
he shall charges and expenses to be levied on the ence and passage of BlICh seamen; and if
receivc from the master, alld the ma@ter is ship in respect of the service 011 hoard w.hich the master shall refuse or negil?ct so to do,
such expenselil 'IV hen defrayed by the cont'u.l
hereby required to
to him, not only his the
are claimed, or on the tackle and or vice- consul, or any other person on beregister tickel, but
a certificate of such
thereof, and if such ship shall not half of the seamen. shall be a charge upon
seaman's service and discharge in the form
within the jurisdiction of such J listice, the owner of $ul:h ship. except in eases. of
Bet forth ill schedule (E) to Ihis act annexed, or such levy cannot he made, or 811a1l prove
barratr.y, and may be reCl)ferea: against
speci(ying the period of his service, and the insufficient, then he is hereby empowered
such
owner as so much money paid to Ris
time and pJaceof his
which cer. to cause the party upon whom the order
together
with full costs, ut the 8ujt oC
use,
tificate shall be signed by
master, alld shall be made to be a[lprehencied and corn.
if the master shall not
such certificate mitt.. d to Ihe common gaol of the district the consul or other person defraying such.
to such seaman he
forfeit and pay to or County~ there to remain without bail expenses, or as a debt due to. her Majesty.
in case the same shall. have been, allowed
iJim the Bum of five pounds.
until payment shall be made ofllle amount
XIV. And be it enacted, that if three of the wages so awarded. and of all costs to the cousul out of the public monjes, and
daYIiI after the termination of the stipulated and exptmses attending the recovery there. if defr.lyed by the-seaman shall be recove~.
service, or if three days after a seaman shall of; and the award and decisi®n of such rable as wagC!s due to him, and in an caSCel
have been discharged, he shall be desirous Justice 313 aforesaid shall be finsl and con- of wreck or los9 ot the ship, every suniwing
seaman shall be entitled to his wages up to
of proceeding on another voyage, and in clusive.
the period ofthc wreck or loss of the ship,
order thereto, or for any other sufficient
XVI. And be it enacted, tbat .all the whether'such ahip shall or shall not hav~
reaSOll, shall require immediate payment tights, liens, privileges and I'em!)dies (9a'fe
previously earned freight, provided tho
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~eaml'in shaH produce a certificate front tl!€~
master, or chief suniving officer of the
ship, to thp. effect that be had exerted himself to the utmost to save the ship, cargo,
and Iillore8.
XVIII. And \)e it enacted, that ever~
I!!bip navigating between the United Killg.
dom and any place out of Ihe same, shall
hue and keep constantly on board a auffi~
cient supply ~f medicines ana medicaments
8uita,)le to accidents and diseases ari~ing
on sea voyages in accordance with the scale
which sbaU from time to time OIl' at any
time be issued hy the Lord High Acimiral
<01' by IheCommissioner for executing the
office ofJ.ord lliJl,h Admiral, aBd published
in the London Gazette and C'fery
ports
(except tboee bOlllld to
to ports in the Mediterranean Sea) shall
also have on board a sufllcient qlumtity of
lime or lemon juice, l?ugar and vinegar to
-be @frved out to the crew whenever
shall have been consuming (lah provi<:!ions
for tcn Jays; the lime or lemon juice and
sugar dllily aft€'r tllc rate of half an oUl'lce
each per day, Ilnd thevincgar weekly lit
the rate of half a pint per week to each
of salt
person so long as the
pro"ision be contiuued; and
case
default shall be made in providin«
keeping such medicine!!, medicaments, and
lime or lemon juice. sugar and "inegal', the
of
owner of the ship shall incur a
twenty pounds for each and e,.cry
and in case of default of serving out
lime or lemon juice. slIgar or vinegar as
aforesaid, the master shall incur
offive pounds for each and every
;
amI in case Ihe master or allY seaman 8hall
:receive any hurt or injury in the senice of
the t:!hip, the expense of providing the ne.cessary sl.tr~ical and m'edical advice, with
attendance aud medicines, and for his ~ub
sistence until he shall have been cured, 01'
shalllllive been brought back to some port
oftbe United Killgdom, shall together with
the costs of his conveyance to the United
l!.ingdom, be defrayed by the said owner
of the iibip without allY deduction whateveron that account from the wages of 811ch
master or seaman, and, if paid by any officer
orother person on behalf of her :Majesty,
the amount, ,,·itb full costs of suit, shaH be
recovered as Il debt due to her Majesty;
and every ship ba'fing one hundred pefllOntl
or ul,wart!s on board, and every ship the
voyage of;which sball be deemed under the
provisions of llD act pas§cd in the sixth year
<of the
of her present Majesty, inli·
tuled "
tIle cl~rriag()
of
" to exccel.! twelve wee~s, having fifty persons or
upwards on board, shall hail'e on hoard as
one of her comlJlement ('ome person duly
au~borif:led by law to practice in this Kingdom as, a Physician. Surgeon, or A pothecary, anu in case of every default the owner
shall incur a penalty not exceeding one
bUild red pounds.
XIX. And whereas in and by the said
act passed in the sixth year of the reign of
11is late Iltlajesty King \\ iIliam the Fourth,
it \vas provided, that as soon as eonveniently
:might be after the passinlf; of that act,there
should be establil'hed in the port of London
an
to ~e called" The General Registel'
Office Merchant Seamen:, "hieh should
consist of a . Hegistrar and such assistants
and clerks, with sllch salaries and allow:aneea ail should. be fixed and regulated from
time to time by the Lord
Admiral or

the Commissioner for

office, 1~laricl and aUowancl!@p with every' quired to demand

the PCll'!!OTI

thing appertaining to the aaid oftice, li~all tcring the deatb of any seaman the
and
be maintained and conlillued in mllllner ticket of such

till any mMtel' or owner
; and every master or owner
ill.tO, an
with any sea.·
man producing
cancelled. twket suaa
bf! liable to, Il.lIdincur a
of not eltceeding five pounds; Mld every seaman·
tendering or deli fering, to. a master a call'
celled tic::ket, not legally issued to him, 011
a fal8ely representiug himself to be a for·
eigner, shall forfeit to Ihe owner all wageil>
which shall become due to him during the
senice for which he shall agree or shalt
have agreed •
(To be continued)

Colonial
be delivered up
master at the
and Ihe
the
OfCIII.toms
respectively are hereby required to
sue-b tickets to alLseamen and other persolls
requiring the
and duty complying
with the provisions
XXI. And be it
person shall ail er or
ticket, or counterfeit,
for gain 01' otherwise, any regisecr ticket
issuetl or purporting to be issued pursuant
to the provii!ions of this act, he shall for
every such offence be
a mi8Jeand any
!lessed
a register
legally issued to
mit the same to the
and in 'ilase of default he shall for every
such offence forfeit and pay a sum of twenty
jlounds.
XXII. And be it €naGted, tllat if any
seaman shall lose his register ticket he shall
iorlhwithin
and repl'csent
his case to
of Seamen in
London, or the
ef Customs at an, of the """V""'''
eh<lll truly answer all
to him
the said
Customs; and if it
has been

or

the otiicc

~d!'~"d!I1fH·,r

His Excellency the Governor has been,
pleased to direct the publieation for general:
information of the following notice which,
has been extracted from the New South,
Wales Government Gazette of the 12th,

August last.
By His Exccllellcy'scommand.
P E'l'ER BBOUN ..
Colonial Secretary's O.ffice, S!lanllY,.
12,1845.
His Excellency the
has aeen.
pleased to. direct !be pnblication. of t·he fol-·
lowing amended. sailing directiofl~ for the·
passage through Endca'foI'Strait, prepared·
by Lieut. C. B. "tule, R.N., commanding,

H. M.S. Bramble.
It if>
that the present sflail bo"
substituted for the
sailing direction!! for the same
published,in the'
Government Gazette of
30th May last;.
which were prepared before Lieut. Yule's
survey was in a I)omplete Slate.
H is Excellency further directs it to be
notified, that a chart of this passage, on a
much
scale than that already pubGovernment OOg been litholished
and will in like manner be §ubsti"
for the sketch refi.lrred to in dlC notice
of the 30th
last.
sets of the charts, &c,.
to 1'01'1'4:8 Straits which have been
the GO'fel'llment may he
from
Post
Sydney, and the lIarbor
at a
of fi·ve·
per sct, each set
the,

of Lord
Admiral of
United
A
of the passage from Raine's,
Kingdom for
time being, and that such
Island to
Y orl;; .. with COl'respOlld.he
at the Custom House
office
ofthl'
port, and daily attendance be
given thereat during t~e usual hours of
business there; and that the said [tegistrar,
Ilia 2ssistant!i and clerks, should be under
the COllu:oi
said Lord
",,,-,,mun.. or
for
command,
eXI~CIl!tllJg the office aforesaid for the time
THOMSON.
whereas !lueh officu was estathe Collector or
widl reference to
under and in pursuance of the said
SAILING DIRECTIONS FOR EN.
shall be guilty of a
act, and it is expedient to maintain and conDEA YOUR Sl'RAIT.
And be it enacted, that
tinue the same under Ihe title of" Tbe
Vessels coming from the southward and
Deaths and
Gelleral Register and Rec9rd Office of District llegistrars of
Seamen," be it therefore I'1!lllActed, that such l\Iarriages3 shall and they are herehy re· eastward. drawilag above fifteen feet water.

an

:r

[he direction of jelty'lI Ilstices of the Peace actill~ in and'
of ahe Strait
for the District of the Vasse, will be holden
the channels.
the 31st day of December~
at eleven
in the forenoon, for the
purpose of taking into consideration
applications which shall be made for li.
Public Houses for the ensuing
year.

found

_ _~___

an
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COMMISSARIAT NOTICES.

TEl'\DERS FOR WHEAT.

ASl!istant Commissary.
notice, tha~
71M0r;",rUFp.wiH

be received

this OfficI:' on

the 7th Janu·
llry, 1846, from sllch person or persons alii
may lile willing to sllpply, for the use of'
Her Maie~ty>s Service,

[15001 FIFTEEN HUN DRRD BUSH.
ELS OF COLONIAL WHEAT,
[60] sixty pounds per bushel, the growth

L'ialliliti~8.

£

10

Bills in circulation !lot bear165 11
ing interest •••••• "0 ••••
Notes in circulation not bear.
ing interest. • • • • • •• • •• 1,310 0
Bills and notes in circulation
fti.l.
bearing interest ••••••••
ftil.
Balances due to other Banks
Cash deposited not bearing

interest ....

4<

(!j"

If)

Cl

..

q 'll 0

terest

1,631$ 3

e ....

in-

Cash
<t

e

11

(I

0

0

"

4' C

e

0

Cl "

..

~

500 0

0

Total Liabilities within the
Colony ...... • u . • • •• 3,7'00 15

Asset$.
Gold.silver,and othermetahi 1,331 1
Landed property (Bank pre.
. mise!!) ••••••• _.' • ••••
1
of other Banks.. • • • •
nil.
Balances due from other
Deb.ts due to

before the 31st l\-Iarch, 1846.
'l'he \Vheat to be of tmexceptionable
qualitv, free from moth, smnt, and drake,
0 and be delivered. at such place as the
Coftlmis@ariat Officer in charge may direct,
free from any charge to. the Government$'
at the risk of the \Jontraclor.
The Wheat tI;~ be-subject to the appron!
9 of a Board ()f Sarvey before payment is
made.

6

to

No Tender will

and other securities ••••

oe

accepted for a

les~

quantiny tban [100) one hundred bushels;
and the parties wilese tend-efb' are accepte~
be required to enter into a bond, with:
5
two
sureties for ahe due performance
of
contract.
these s;\ppli.eswill be made
7
by
at
sight on the Right
CQmmissioners of
4: Honourable the
Her Majesty's Treasury, !>ayable in Lon..
don at" par.
Ally further information may be knowlIll

wm

on application at this Oflice.

tlu~ Corporll~

don, including Dotes, billf§,

or

d. the harvest of 18,45, and to be delivered

13,~

w. H. DRAKE~

12 1

Dep. Asst. Commi&sary.Generaf.

the
'Totala!setswitliintheeolony 16,733 15 0

C(Jm?nusariat Office, Perth»
November 24, 1846.
TENDERS FOR 01UNDING.
L",-""", ..... TENDER8

in triplicate will
be received 2It this OBice on Tuesday!>
the
December, 1845,fromsllch person
as may be willing to GRIND
II!IIUUlUUejj of

tination.

WHEAT

That

iweell< the
Islands is
a uniform

hc required for the IBse of the Com··
"';<IC"'·;". Department from the 11;& April"
to 31st March, 1847.
FOR TROUSERS,
Tenders to express the price per
will be I'ecei'lled at bushel of
pounds, and the quanti.ty
the 2nd Decem- . of 20 perFlour li'illd Bran returned
Jail with 18 tberefrom.
Two Sureties will be required for the due
performance of the Contract.
GOlfernmellt
Payment for this service will be ma<ie hy
least one welilk
Bills drawn at
the Right Honorable the Lorl!s
of Her :Matenders.
Hi, J;t;;rcelle?um's c19mmand,
at
days sigl1f.
jesty's
BROUN.
Further
may be known on
this Office.

W. H. DRAKE,
Dep. Asst. Com.·GeneraJ.
.., All the neal'i£l!1fl
netic, and the ".HWlI.'''''''

loweslspring tide

Resident'" Office, V.aslep
Nov. 20, li46.
Notice

Annual

.L11[!EI1Sm'l.!'

that
AV,. .",",,,,,,,,

Qf

la

General PrilttM b!! CB.U~:tllll!1 1\!.lcP.4.ULL,
~fa.
Oflffll'nml,d Pri:Jt,tw.

